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Up
The

Canvon»
By TOM 
RUSSOM

' Well, March is Ronc and here 
comes the month of April. We had 
iess wind in tht' mfioth of March 
in our area, than I can recall in 
many years Rone« by. However, 
April could take the month of 
March and briiiR .some high winds.

In spite of some cold fronts 
that have iiLst pi^^ed through mir 
areas the live. tock has l>een able 
to keep down tlte grazing of the 
grain.

•
Some farmers are fencing off 

parts of tfM'ir wheat nn<f going to 
grazi' it, (hie to the fact of pay
ing S3 00 per acre for harvest 
and the k»u price of SI 2.3 p *r 
IxLshel for wheat In some ca-ses 
stockmen have plenty of native 
pasture for stcK-k and they are 
going ahead to t*̂ ’ to get a crop 
of wheat. Too, the wheat comc's 
off leal early and brings in .somo 
early money at the right time.

It is much surprising to know 
how much the famu'rs are trying 
to cut the cost of farming opera
tion. in many ways a lot of it 
from a labor .stand;x)int. It's need
less to .say it Ls almost impossi
ble to get farm and raiK-h labor 
at the price we would have to t>ay.

Our part of the country could 
Mind up like the h^stem part of 
Texas I have noticed <vn my trips 
hack to Wood Coun'y that marr/ 
of the pa.stures have been .stedtxl 
to g(Kxf grasses, ainl ju.st pa and 
ma left on the farm with some 
la>ing hens and a milk cow and 
the children up in Dallas with 
good jobs When I was a young 
hoy living in that country the 
land grew lots of cotton and com 
— that those were the money 
crops The question conronLs us. 
who is going to be left down on 
the farm?

We received word here this week 
that Fayne Perry of A.spermont 
t»asscd away in Houston. Fayne 
went tor a checkup some two 
weeks ago and was unable to be 
brought home afterwards Funer
al services were in Aspermont 
this week Mrs Frank Bmovak 
and Mrs. C. E. Huff, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russrm left early Tues- 
df,v to he with the family and 
attend the funeral in A.spermont. 
The Perrys were very close 
friends of the Rassoms

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and 
children visited over the week
end with a son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley .lack Sevmore 
of Wichita Falls. Joe report(^ the 
wheat all way amund St‘>mour 
and all way on their trips was as 
fine as he ever .saw and lots of 
cattle on the wheat. He said they 
were fat and big. and will be 
more so in thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewell McLean 
reports their son. Hollis, is still 
improving after .serious surgery 
some three months ago.

283 Voters Turn Out 
City Election

With a total of 283 votes cast, 
Horace Hargrove was elected ma
yor in Merkel’s City Election held 
Tuesday'.

Winnirg the elcHtion for Uie 
two cijuncilmen vac-'incie«: w(*re 
liwumbent Derrell Farmer and 
Ijeon Walker

In the race fer Mayor there 
wore three write - in candidatrs.

They were f( rmer chief of po
lice. I) B B '̂ven. with 'vrite-in 
vote of 37: Ki*nt Sotterwhile. 7. 
and Genn Te.-df with 3 

(VAincilmm candidates. Farmer 
was re - eleelcd wi'h 138 vo»es an 
leo ” Walker receivcsl 137 

O’ he- couneilmen candidates 
were Benny Melbwi who ran third 
in the r.ace with 118 votes; Ver
non Wade .V>; Royre Hardv' 47. 
ard Henrj- Brady 43 

Of his election for Mayor Har- 
g-ove thankcHl Merkel citizens 
“ for tHc'r vrte of confidence, and 
promised to “ do the ve^v *■“"*. I 
can for the good of Merkel ’

‘ Of cour-e," said Hargrove, 
“ it takes all the pec.ple of Merkel 
working together all the time to 
keep our city on the progressive 
bst I feel sure we will hav e yotir 
help, and I will do the best that 
I possibly can as ycxir mayor.”

FaimcT. contained early Wed- 
nesd.'iy morning, said he “ thank
ed the peo|)lc (f Merkel for their 
vo’.e.s. and he “ would continue to 
.serve the city in the best way I 
know how."

"Tliank yco. peopU* of Merkel. 
f< r yciir vote ( i  confidence”  said 
c(xjncilman elect Walker “ I re- 
‘̂mphasize my remarks made be
fore the election in thart I offer

myse'f only for service to tho 
city and I will do the best tfalC I 
can for the community.”

Hargrove is assistant mono0V 
of Taylor Electric Coopt rMioo. 
Inc.

Walker is pnncipal of the Mer
kel Elementary and PrinuBy 
Schools and Farmer is Plant SB- 
perintendent at Taylor Tele|itiaai 
Cooperative.

At the regular monthly couadt 
meeting Monday, April 7, at 7;3i 
pm ., retiring maycr. Johnny O ik. 
w'ill administer the Oath of Ofltoa 
to Hargrove, "nve new Mayor wiB 
then in turn install Walker anS 
Faumer as new councnlmen.

SIGNS UT PRE-ENROLLMENT — Stan Hicks, second from right, and 
Trent's all - star football player, is shown signing the Univei*sity o f Texas’ 
pre-enrollment form in the coaches’ lounge on the UT campusv With him 
(luring his enrollment session are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hicks, 
and at left, UT football reenjiter and backfield coach, Emeiy Ballaitl. 
(UT Photo)

TRENT’S ALL-STAR 
PLAYER IS OFFERED 
UT SCHOLARSHIP

Stan Hicks, a Trent High School 
nenior and star focthall player 
the (foriRa Team, tixvk “ time out" 
fmm a bur,v schedule to travel 
to Austin and the University of 
Tcx.".s recently to sign a pitven- 
rolbnent scholarship and to be 
“ wx>lcomed to U T’ by Coach Dar
rell Royal and backfield coorfi, 
btmory Ballard

After pre - lims, Stan went on 
a tour of the huge 40 - acre cam
pus with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Eldon Hi(^.

Back on his high school campus. 
Stan Ls “ busy rifiit now" with 
tennis loumaments. having won 
first place in doubles this past 
Monday in District 9-B UIL mat
ches.

.\ parttime employe of Cal-Tcx 
Fted Yards, Stan still has time 
for Intcrscholastice l>eagiie Ac
tivities. one - act plav's, science 
contests and golf. And he names 
his hobbies as pla>'ing the electric 
guitar, singing and golfing.

A run - down of Hick's athletic 
activities during his four years 
include:

Ixtterod in focthall. four years, 
was 1960 All - District, and all

MERKEL OTPIMISTS 
HONOR HS STUDENTS

Eleven area young people were 
honored Tuesdefv evening at the 
Optimist (Hub’s annual Yovith Ap
preciation and Oratorical Contest 
Banquet held at the Merkel Res- 
t f —̂ rt.

Area honoreea represent Mer
kel, Trent and Noodle High 
fschools and are students who were 
«voted oul.standing by their school 
•faculties

Noodle honorées were Clint By
ers. son of Mr. and Mrs (Hiarles 
Byers, and Evelyn Cook, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Martin Cook

Trent stink-nts honored w«ere Ar- 
flHir Maberry. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Maberry, Cresta Sipes, 
•'•'ughter of Mr. aivd Mrs. Yates 
Sipe, and Danne Kay 'Hvompson. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Melvin

Thompson.
Merkel High School students 

honored were Paul Thames, Shw- 
on Doan, Danna Kay Thompson, 
Gail Gentry, Donna Diltz. Terry 
Derington and Rodney Mashbum.

Speaking at the Oratorical Con
test were Mark Dudley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dudley, .leff 
Whisenhunt, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Whi.senhunt. and Glenn Da
vis. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Davis

Oratorical theme was “ Respect 
for I.,aw,”  and all three speakers 
brought out the “ importan<?e of 
restH-ct for our fellow man."

“ Now is the moment for law 
and order to stand, if our nation

(ConHnvad on Pago 4)

area both offensive and def(*r5dve. 
He w'as high point scorer in area 
in 19P9

.\ four - year le*tcrman in bas
ket ha 11, he made honorable men
tion in 1968.

TermLs. three «years — sopho
more year went to regional and 
finals and ii trior year, regional 
ard semi - finals.

Stan took 6th place in regional 
in pole vaulting his junior yeor 

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Freeman of Trent 
and Mrs. Ethel Hicks of Merkel.

City Sales Tax 
Tctals $4,553

Mrs. Flns>-'ie McKeevrr. Merkel 
citv secretary, rervorted Saturday 
that tho edVz re'X'ived a check 
for $4 .V,3 58 for the one percent 
sales t.ax revenue (Ruing October- 
IVcember of 1968 

.lohnny Cox. Merkel Mayor, 
.said this is the largest return so 
far from tho .saltvs tax. and re
marked “ perhaps the Christmas 
buying period accesmted for much 
iof the increase ”

The spring (luartor ending June 
80. 1968. brought $3.123 53 . and the 
summer quarter ending Septem
ber 30. 1968. brought $3.672.73.

Cox said that it Ls estimated that 
Merkel will receive approximate
ly $14,000 00 in tax money for 
the 12-month period.

MHS Spanish Club 
Sets Bake Sale

Merkel High Schix.'l Spanish 
Club will liave a Bake Sale Sat
urday. .\pril 5 to begin at 10 a m

The Sale will be hold in front 
cf the West Texas Utilities build
ing. with a special Easter Cake 
being efferad.

WOW Drill Team 
Goes to Dallas

The Woodm«*n of the World 
Drill Team delegates and alter- 
Tn’es attc*rKled the 34th Biennial 
WOW Convention in Dallas thi.s 
past weekend

Drill team included Mmes Poy 
Mnt’ be'vs Irene Hur(t. Flith Per
ry. .-\'f Walla. John Oliver. Karl 
Booneaiix. (''va’'lie Seago and 
Miss M.aurine White. X̂ iss Dt-ro- 
thy Torrence was pianist for the 
team.

Delegates were Mrs. S?eago and 
Mrs. Walla Alternates were Mrs. 
Oliver and Mrs. Benneaux

The National WOW Conventior 
will be held in San Francisco. 
Califf. in July.

RECEIVING PURPLE HEART — Lance CpL 
Robert H. (Frosty) Winter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nonnan Winter of Merkel, is show*n here re- 
ceivinj? best wishes and the Purple Heart frcMn 
Bri^. Gen. Dooley, shortly after he was injured 
in combat in Vietnam in Februarx-. Frosty’s 
promotion to Lance Corporal was made Feb. 1 
at which time he was made squad leader 
fifteen men in his squadron. (U.S. Marine 
Photo)

HONOR SOCIETY REQUIRES 
SCHOLASTICS AND SERVICE

THS Tennis Team 
Wins Fitst Place

In the Districl 9-B UIL Spring 
Meet, hed at Rose Park in Abi
lene Monday, the Trent High 
School Tennis team placed first. 
Stan H i(^  and Pat Carrik(*r plac
ed first in the (kwibles and MonXv 
Heatly, ji'oior high, won fin«t in 
.singlo.s. Giylon Bmovak placed 
4th in senior high .singles.

ThLs is the third consecutive 
year that Hicks and Ctarriker have 
veon first in the Di.strict Meet. 
They wrill go to Regional in Ste- 
phenville April 17-18.

Becoming a National H<jnor S(v 
cieXy memfx?r doesn’t come ea.sy, 
as members of Merkel Ifigh 
School National Honor Society 
can readily agree.

“ Occa-sionally some students 
are bom with the genius mark, 
but not often." remarks .Man 
Reed, recent inductee in to the so
ciety. “ It takes plenty of study 
and hard work, plus a desire to 
be of sen i(?e to your school, and 
all that means work aplenty”

Rodney Mashlviim, 6R4î9 picsi- 
dent cf National Honor S(X‘iety. 
agrees with the new inductee when 
work is mentioned.

“ There mu.st lie a time for 
.study and a time for play, but al
ways a practical viewpoint on time 
given for each.”  explains Rod- 
nnv. “ With scholastic ratings and 
high expectation.s of graduating 
students for entering colleges, stu
dy is necessary for all whether 
they are in the Honor Sotúety or 
not”

To become a mesnlier of the 
NAT the Chailer requires that 
“ candidates shall have spent at 
least one year in Merkel High 
School arvd be members of the 
junior or senior (dass."

Candidates eligible for election 
to the National Honor Society .shall 
have “ minimum schola.<ic and 
deportment average of 90 per 
cent”

.Along with the 90 per cert av
erage, candidates will “ then be 
considered on their .sen ke. their 
leiad(»rship and their char.'ictor”

Mervbers of the Merkel High 
School National Honor Society 
this year are Mashbum. pn>sident; 
Kayne L>Tm Conley, vice presi
dent; Jaros Ixmg srerptary. Aim 
Walker, treasurer; Katherine Pat- 
torsoa reporter, and Ghronda

Tarpley and Sharon Doan.
.New members are Alan Reed. 

Pat Moore. Ter',,- Derington. Mel
ba Seymore, Donna Diltz. Mar
garet Gilmore. Carol>Ti Gilmore 
and Kay Tipton.

.Also Randon EHy. Rand>' Doan. 
Ja Nell Lassiter, Dayna McAn-

irodi ai>1 Cathy Bcaind.
So this v'ear’s honoree’s not only 

have to study, the<y have to find 
time with all that rtudying to 
“ do something worthwhile for 
their school" to be counted in the 
CDlumn of leadership and service.

Congrats. N.ATS!

Trent School Board 
Election Saturday

Trent’s School Bctuxl EloclkB 
V il be held at the CTty Hall tMa 
Saturday PoUr wil open at 7 a m  
ard G. L. qaattlebaum wiO bB 
elcrtion judge

Ottgoir.g board members are. 
M L Riggan and J M. <Mank> 
Stowe.

Candidates filing for electksi 
are iiKumbent. Stowe, and Billy 
' ’ ’•»vne H«mner. Mrs Eldon (Bb- 
jean) Hkks and Frank Bnwvak.

GLAD TO HAVE YOU —  Rtxiney Mashbum and Kaye Lynn Conley, at 
right, president and vice president respectively of the Merkel High Sch(X)I 
National Honor Society welcome new’ members at a recent meeting. New 
members are, from left, Alan Reed, C ithy Beaird and Donna Diltz. BfHS^ 
National Honor Society now has 20 members, consisting o f juniors and 
seniors. (Staff Photo)
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L E G A L  N O T J C ^ ^
C r o s s w o r d  P  u  r :  e  Â o

m

THE S'ATE 0= TEXAS 
To any SSeri'f or sry Censtable '
Vkithin tho Staio of Tc<as — i
CREETING:

\ iHi aro h ri ‘ V 
cait'O to U' l'T* iri
ue« k for fi T . .i.sot'. 
tix' first o.iNication 
k'as* tw «’ "  oi':ht dav« K-f'-ro 
tho rotiim <iay thon*<-f in a 
p;ifXT prinivd in Taylor liuinty.

T \ - "  !• .Kvompioiyms cira-
' 'V ! - h ìht' hoif.n bolow

■ ■ trut* ■'■iipy

h
cir • ' i 
xo o:

r Ut , r - . 
o ho 3t

GET RESITTS 
ri.ASSlFIFns

Mack S Gleaners
Y«ur Dry Cleaner 

Is Your ( lotGes 
Best Friend

Clothin'i Dry Cleaned 
lastii longer and louk  ̂
new longer.

CITAT'C'J BY PUBLICATtON
TtiK  STATi; OK TEXAS  

Ti' K..-o’ !o Matthew-:. IVfoi.<l- 
.iiir tirtvtip;;

M il' VHE HKKKBY (OM 
'I\ '.’!>FD to ajix'ar hoforo tho 
Hoiytral'lo Domostic Kolati<rs 
(\nirt Taylor County at tho 
C(Hirthou>o thereof in AhiloiH-, 
Toxa.s. I«v filing a written ar'-’Aor 
at or tx‘f( lit o'clci.-k A M of 
♦ho first Mo'xiay next aft-.T the 

xpira'iiin cf forty . two r!..ys 
t’-<-in thi- .late tht‘ i.s.aiano*' <>f 
this citati >n same tx-ins tho 21 
day of .\pnl .\ D to Plain
tiff s Petition filed in said cxxirt. 
on tho 24 tlay of Juno .\ D 
in this oause. numtx-nxl 41it!» on 
tho ikx-kof of siiid court and styl
ed Juanita Matthews. Plaintiff, 
vs Kzi'lle Matthews. IV-fondant.

.\ linef statomom of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wK F’ laintiff and Defendant were

A C R O S S

1 Reap 
P .nl ■. 1..ÒS 

12. riu ;-.;
1 '. S :n r.2'
15. R;M- I 

f.abrie
1C.Ops.’’ -nee
17. Cover wita 

stone
18. Bitter vetch
19. Incursion
21. Plural suiTx
22. Cave
24. Wing
25. Permit 
27. Empty
29. Obese
30. Sea bottoms
31. Evil intent
33. Bangs
34. Beverage
35. Tracker
37. You: arch.
38. Every
39. Lad 47. Hair fabric
42. Girl’.s name 43. Moroccan 
45. Paragraph com

An(w*r fa Punt«
hi 3 xjrf ,L o 't> ^
n"oV b Ó '■/' 1 fi

* 3  " I  j  Jq  V  X  J_' 3  
V A

? V i»'.!-|y|i" n V
_  _  V  3 Ï  H -L

S ¿ 3 ^ 3  -3 -L i-

oa

49. Xext day 
.'̂ 1. Gael 
52. Recaptured

DOWN
1. Babbit
2. Sta%?
3. Tears
4. .State: abbr.
5. Greek letter
6. Gnef
7. Handle
8. High peak
9. Through

10. Surrounds
11. Teeters 
13. Says: arch. 
20. Scribble:

slang ..
22. Adhesive '
23. Spin

24. M -'dicinl 
shrub

25. Incli.icd ta 
sports

2*l. Lcarr.irg
23. Cordelia's 

father
29. Remalr.ors
32. Character

istic
33. Plan
36. Piaver w'
39. Yelp
40. Wind 

instrument
4L Wide open
43. Truth: Chin.
44. High pitch: 

mus.
46. Witty saying
50. Sun god

L w e  th e  ca re free  
e lectric  w a y  w ith  a

FRIGIDAIRE

range with the new self-cleaning oven

married Oct. 4. 1940. arxl becanx* 
tJcparated May 3. IHiW Plaiiitif 

for divorce on the grounds 
rt 'fo"*al cnielty Plaintiff pray.s 
that she be awarded custody of 
the minor child, and for an eti'.iif- 
ui'ie division of the community 
pmpo-ty as is m.ore fully shown 
li.’ Plaintiff s Pi>tition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is net served 
within niiKly days afiiT the dale 
cf it.s is.siiance. it shall be return
ed im enod

Tbe oil < tT execiitinc this wrh 
.shall promptly sene tho same 
i.ccord'ng to rcxiiiircmcn's if law. 
an<t the mandates hert>of. and 
make due return as the la v di- 
Teots

Is-,ued and given under my hand 
Jit*d lix* seal of said cniiri at Abi
lene. Texas, this the to day of 
March \ D. 19f-9.
♦Seal»

Attest R H Rf)SS Clerk. 
Domenfic Relations Court 
T.nykir County. Texas 
By Marie Gill.* Deputy

3 4 tc

Anyone who dropped cut. or 
was dropped, from the medical 
insurance part of Medicare for 
any reason whatsoever in 1966. 
1967 or 1968, can re - enroll in 
action is taken on or before 
March 31. 1969

BADGER
TRACKS

By VMLLY KNIGHT

The Junirr IMays vve-e a big 
.'niccess .A'li-ndance at Ixith per- 
form.aixys vas go<Kl. .\11 tt” x-e cf 
the I'lay'' were fumy an<l the 
.liii i ( n c t r r «  did a cikxI .v»1). 
Tlie old ladies hi the last play 
w* re pip veil ix*ifcct'y !y  six 
.lunicr girls Th<-v did a C''e;it 
job. iK't 1 vvcndiT if thev were 
realVv acting’’

Work on the .vtenir.r three - act 
play will liegln Monday.

School will not be held Thurs
day or Friday due to the Fla-ster

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shoriff or any ConsfabI« 
within the Sfafe of Toxa« — 
GREETING:

You are hereby cemmandc'd t«» 
cause to be piiblLshei rni'e each 
wwk for four ct'nsocutive vveidts. 
the iirst publication fn lie at 
1 ast iwei ty • eipht days licfoi o 
the ri'turn dPiv ifA*ri\)f in a news- 
n;*4XT prirted in Taylir County, 
Texas, Üx* a'X’onipanyin.g tit;i- 
tinn. i f  which ‘ he herein lolovv 
fcllowing is a line copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS

TO: James Ix> Roy Smith. IX‘- 
f- ’'d.mt. Crwting:

ARE HERFRY COM- 
'lAN'liMD to ap;>-'ar Icforc the 
tf; n'^rable lft4th District Court < f 
V.'vlor County at the Couithouso 
IhciTof. in .Ahi'ene, Texas, by 
f ling a 'vrittc.i answer at cr Ix'- 
fere 10 o'clock M of the first 
Monday next after the expirâti«»n 
( f forty - *vvo days from the date 
i.f the i.'-.iance of this citation, 
same Ix^ng the ‘28 dr.v of .April 
.A D l‘*’>9. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filoil in said court, on the 3(1 
dav of .Aiig A D T'es, in this 
raiist'. numlx-red 10.810-B on the 
docket of said rourt and styled 
Barbara Smith Plaintiff. vs 
.lames La Rf'v Smith. IX'fciidant

,\ brief stalemcrt of the na
ture of 'his s-iit is as fi'llows, 
te-wit- Plair'iff r.nd IHfciidnnr 
v e :"  marriist cn or alviut .Aug 
22. 1t»'»u and wc'e scnara'«s] i,o 

ai'ot't .luly 27. ItY-ii Plain'iff 
.«nies for divorm on the grounds 
<f har.sh ami cruel tre.atment. 
Plairt;ff rsks for custody of *he 
miner child and for a rea onahlo 
amount of chid st;npori as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
1’e‘ ition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not servaxl 
within ninety days aftw the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be re
turned urLsorve<l

Th<* officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ao- 
xoriLng to recuirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

helidays The seniors will leave 
• n tlx-ir annual senior trip Wed- 
r s<i3y night. The seniors, along 
with their sixinsors. will travel 
to GalveMon and will stay at the 
.Tack Tarr Motel. While on the 
trip the group also plans to vi.-it 
the Astnsl'imo .and pass bly XASA 
Tl'c gn.ap will return Saturday 
night.

The Tix"i Cer er will be ha|v 
pi.iing again this Saturtiay night. 
All th.e beautiful pei ple fn»n Mcr- 
ke! High arc invited to attend 
Admis.sion is free for only 35 
e**nts. so ya’ll c-ome.

rect.s
I-ssued and givm und' r my h.ind 

and tiic seal of said cotrt at .Abi
lene. Texa.s, this the 17 ilay of 
.Miirch A D 1969 
t Seal>

.A'tesf R. H RO'.S Clerk. 
101th District ( ourt 
Taylor Cutip'iv. T«>\a.s 
By Ma:-ic Gill, I)«*puty.
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MANSFIELD 
FEED STORE

IN MERKEL 
for Special Deal on 
FFNIv’S (¡.(iKAIN 

S n i R . l I F M  
a»ul Stir^rhimi-Siidan 
i;iLVSS i n  BRIDS

Eyes Examined Visual Traininjr

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR l-O.I.M

.501 Cedar St. Abilene. Texas

A t  E a s i r r
The Hopes of the ' 

World Arise . • • 

Just as He Arose
I

To Give Eternal 

Promise to 3Iankind

Worship in the Church of Your Choice and 
pray that men may be guided toward lasting 
Peace. -  ^

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

E ach d e p o s ito r in s u re d  Ui (IS iX X )FDÍSnOUAl Mrosil INSUIANCI COirotAUON

ATULC 
SERVICE 

BANK

Putting you first, keeps US

Just flip the switch!
• .  . and Ilk *  magic— lUdcly K ilow att ( to rtt to  work cUort- 

htg It»  now Ffigidoira ovan. T h it fo»t, o ffic ian t way o f cloan. 

Ing con tov« you tim a, work and m ono/. Just tfim k, no moro 

■tool wool, rubbor glovot, o r broken f'm gam olii. No mera 

a ll day job o f cleaning the oven. The Frigidairò oven claona 

Itoaif in about tfwoa hours and o il th a t ra tno in t o f tfia  

kjm ad-on food soil is e blow- owoy troca o f oaK So go rig h t 

now and sea fo r yoursalf lha d ifférant medals o f the F rig id  

o ira  Claetri-Claon ovens. You, too, con 'U v e  tho Corof tea 

Cloctric W oy”  w ith o Frigidoira self-cleaning oven.

Ramombar too, W att Tawja U tilitie s offers froa  220 vo lt 

w iring  If you buy on electric ronge from  W TU o r your local

daelar. So go and sea the people a t West Taxes U tilitia s to d o y l

WEST TEXAS DTIUTIE8

ALL

nPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

nione 8-5151

Front to rear: Kingswood Estate Wagon.
Concours Station Wagon, Sportvan and Suburban.

No other wagons
have such a capacity for enjqmient.

Show you what we mean.
Say you’re in a Chevrolet Kingswood or 

(kmooura W alk-In Wagon, when suddenly the 
rood becomes nothing but chuckholes and ruts.

Only you can’t tell it’s rough.
You tee, Chevy wagons float along on 

ooroputer-selectcd coil springs th^t smooth' 
even the meanest road.

Maybe you’re a bit more serious about the 
great outdoors. So are we. 'That’s why we offer 
the Chevy Sportvan and Suburban. To an 
outdoorsman, they’re like dear skies and 
no moequitoea.

So before you Head out to see the U .S .A ., 
better stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s.

L



EASTER SPECIALS FOR YOUR EASTER FEASTING
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 4 AND 5
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

EASTER BUNMES, EASTER EGGS, 
BASKETS, ETC.

3-Lb.
tan 2-Lb.

.. Can
DKL m o n te : 
i'K n r
303 tan 7. for

o9'COFFEE
4 9 ‘ b |6 DIP-—. “ 4 9 '

1 ^

1)e: i, m onte :
(RrSHKI)

P i ©  8 -0 zC a n 2 tor  ^ 3  | ! |

Del Monte K .  C
303 Can. . . . . . 2  ior

I

i  M Foremost Sour cr 
Whipping. . . . . . . Ctn.

I)e:l  a io n t k  w h o l e  bob c a n CHEESE
Green Beans z '• 4 9 ' O L E O

Fhiladeiphia 8-Oz.
Cream Pkg.

CATSUP Hunts
. . . 26-Oz. Bottle

All-Sweet.. 2  for

3 9 KEEBLER

VANILLA

Cake Mix £■-2^65  ̂i 5®™'®'!?
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  g S "  2 9 t  CREAM PIES..... Eath 2 9 <NUT
PICKLES

BAKER’S 
ANGEL FLAKE

4 oz can 2  for 4 5 ZEE

T O W E L S
C R é S P  c o o t -  EC O ^O M /C AL

KIM BELI^ SOUR, 
BILL, KOSHER DILL 
HAMBURGER SLICES

Q t
C BIG

ROLL 2 9 t

F L O U R  ‘fi 4 9
I V O R Y

KING
SIZE 6 9 (

2 /iU u ^ W r  ,
FR E S (f^A 7S \

ARMOUR STAR TURKEY

HENS Lb
CHICKEN

HENS Lb.

3 9 0

4 9 0

DASH
JUMBO

$1.89

BANANAS -... lb.
CELERY....... Stalk 1 9 (
CARROTS - 2 Bags 1 9 c
DELICIOUS JB  0 ^

APPLES. . . . 3 -lb . Bag 4 9 c

. . . . 10-Lb. Bag 5 9 c
RUSSET

FRESH DRESSED

(FULLY COOKED HALF OR WHOLE)

ARMOUR STAR HAMS..................... Lb.

GRADE A WHOLE ONLY A M  .

FRYERS lb Z 9 C
5 9 c

BACON 
FRANKS

Armour 
S ta r . . . Lb.

Armour
Star. . . . . . . 12-Oz.

6 9
3 9 •\Vher« Cuitom en Send Their Priendi*

\ \  b • 3 » « A  .  m .
T W O  D E LIV E R IE S D A IL Y  at 10«3O a. « .  and 4 :30 p » •

9SS-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISIfS TAPES 

FOR PREIHUMS

J
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- Miscellaneous •
FOR S.\JJ'2 — House a! Lo

cust Ptiom* Mrs Jack Hoitan. 
H28-52W or Mrs Walter Henslee. 
«8-5718 5 tc

FOK
MONITUKM^ an<1 

OEMRTCKY Cl KBI\*J  
It. ▲. (SaTK) MRSTi;* 

1404 Hemnx Dr. 
Meiki‘1, Teta» 
PVtfw 4-4544

MASONIC UKRTLNU
St.'iteJ Meetiiij of Mer
kel I>».lse No 710 on 
2nd Saturdiy and 4tb 
Thursday of each month 

7:30 p m. Visitors welcome 
urg-'sl to attend.

PRE-EASTER SALE 
20', DISCOUNT ON 

SPORT COATS cr BLA2ERS 
with harm«r>iting slacks 

Tailored to your measurements 
by National.

Expires March 20, 1049 
ADCOCK CLEANERS

BURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
BOY MASHBURN, Sec y.

F O R  CTIMPLETK BF-\IT\’ 
CARF: — Free facial, and a 
comple'e line of cosmetics, call 
hitwna Shiiccan ttis-wr ITtfc

TRITK.S. Trailers, truck and 
trailer e«|Uipment. new IHC 
trucks, new ard used parts, wc 
a'«ays have from 20 to 40 
truck.s. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in- 
cludinc vans pole, (Train, oil 
and water ’ railers, winch trucks, 
winchers etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.5.2181 Cr >ss Plains

WANTT-'Jl — Cattle hauling Call 
«0-487.5 48 tfc

BA,VTKI> — -Miy kind of yard 
work .such as prumns tree-s and 
cteanim: lots and plitwang gar- 
elm: Go an>"where in 80 rrule 
raftos Cecil« Hernandez Rt 
3. PhMX» <i28-5074 5 tip

g a r a g i : S.\LF: — 501 Thomton
3t Start-s Thursday E\eryting 
reduced Mrs E G W illiams

5 Up

NEED
a New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

92 A sm

BE GfTsTlF: BE KIND to ha« 
expewave carpe*, clean it w-uh 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
dheranrsir* $1 B'lllock Hard- 

and Gift-s. phone 828-5.810

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITÀ’

- For Rent

POR RPTCT — My 8 l-edrcom 
hause in the mintry, 8 miles ixit 
of Merkel «8  .5589

FOR RENT — 4 room hou--e $10 00 
per month See Viola Miller. 8h8 
Rose St . Merkel 4 2tp

FTM RENT — Clean, two bedroom 
Mwanient li%’ing room carpet
ed. bills paid. rea.sonable Call 

i-Mm. 4 4fc

a>NFLXTIO\ SITPLY ROLTL? 
rousual oppcmu'.ify for mar. or 
w jki.an to re«rcck new •, -pc 
com di.spen.sers with high qual
ity pack-iCed focxl products H-in- 
illing bland names cnly No 
s«‘lliBf: I>« :)eodable person can 
ret VERY HIGH E.\RMNT.S 
Part or hill time Requires $1150 
to $.8250 cash secured by imen- 
tcry a.od equipment W-ite for 
persnnr.l interv iew (riving phene 
numli<T to Inter - State Di.sJ 
Co. 4.55 Ens* 4»h S u’ h. Siu’ e 
200. Salt I.ake City. Utah 84111

5 2tc

CARD OF THANKS

- For Sale -

PDR SAJ-E — Two bedroom house. 
1 block land fencivi. 12 l«t.s. 7 
with gcnxl titles. '  quick titles, 
good well water Bob Dye. call 
938-4978 5 2Lp

M.W w r  EXPRE'*^ ctir grati
tude *o t-he m fn«rifl' cn l 
ncighlVi’̂  whe cc” ■|'•u■.ed t- the 
comfrit the f imiiy dunrq the 
pa.ssimr ard funeral f or- hus- 
bard and fa'her Wi'h de**pest 
lo\e

Mrs J M Chaney and family

FOR SAIJ -  l;#i7 Fi.it. 1.500 
Radio, heater, re.movahle hard
top. radi.il 'ii'es e.xcclkTt con- 

, <iti0n Call Abilene 672-7219 
after 12 30 pm 5 2tp

Cemetery Assn. 
Sets Work Day

FOR SALE

M9 Aort HemMite with 9«ed wn- 
dwyound wator. 5 mi. nirth «I 
Mar4(*l, only $1M an acr«.

NU DUCK JR., Realtor 
•n-MM ---------------  Nito 4«-lM3

MI7 Woodard St. 
AMana, Toxm

Compere Ceme*ery A'spcia'ioo 
will have a work day Tuesday, 
April 8. announced As^ccia'Jon 
president, W D Ram-sey 

Workers are to be at the Ceme
tery at 9 a m wnth all necessary 
tools for working A basket lunch 
will be .served at the Baptint 
Church at noon

/ A ff i
RESS ASSOCIATION |

The Hlerkel i%taii
P U B U S H E K ’S S T A T E M E N T

Eatabliahed 1889

fSbIiUMd «Mkiy a* 9M N. Second St.. Markal, Taaat 
at tha Pact Offlea at Markal. Taxa« 79534 at sacend data ma«.

at «4# T4Bat Prma Aaaaciatlan

OPTIMIST a U B  HONORS OUTSTAND STUDENTS
Continuad tram Pas# Ona

is to stand." said Mark Dudley, 
in his opemng remarks ttaicem- 
irg I.aw and Order "Resiiect for 
law is taught earV' in life and 'ho 
conwr .stone of our rtnintry is 
law .4nl now is the mtmient to 
IV - establish Goil's law and man's 
law ”

In his emphasis i>n l aw and 
Orik'r, Glenn DaxLs remiiKkJ Oiv 
Umi.st members and gues'.s of 
iht' old proverb, ‘A chain is as 
rtnirg as it's wvakc»st link "

"So Ls Demcc'ra4 v .-ic <trT'’g as 
its citirens." ht' said "There mu.sf 
he laws to protect u.s an 1 we must 
help all our (xiblic officials in help, 
ing to maintain law and < rder "

Hesnevt of fellowman. hones',’ , 
and intix’i.'ify were cto’-hIv em- 
pKasired by Jeff Whi.sciihunt in 
bus speec h

"What is worth doing, is worth 
doing nght." reminded Jeff “ .And 
\>p must always remember that 
each of us is re.sponsible fer our 
own action.s

.leff also reminded his audience 
that resjiect for law "miLst begin 
at home ”

Winning the oratr'’ical cor'e.st 
wa.s DucTey. who will give Ills 
.sneech lati'r for the Optimist 
Zerv mevting

Judges for th«' event were Frn- 
ost SMh'e*t. and Mr and Mrs. 
I.ynn Johnson, all of .Abilene SuK 
lett i.s with the Sixxich Depart- 
mopt at McMurry College; Mrs 
Johnson speech teacher at Lincoln 
Jimion High. AbiUne. and John- 
.son. an anr-ounevr for KWKC Ra
dio in .Ab’lene

In o'-ttlining the ou’ staniiirg ac
tivities of each of th.e yciir>g peo
ple honored Mrs Vircent Barnett 
said that "all of the young people 
had earned the title OuLstanding 
Icca'ise cf their .senice in their 
school and thc'ir community"

In announeirg each honorce, 
Mrs Barnc't ncted their acwmp- 
li.shmen's in thc r̂ re.spective com- 
murutics

Arthur Maberry, a senior at 
Trent High School is a Blue T 
Awardee from 1965 through 1968 
He wa.s the Optimi.st Young Tex
an of the Month for February. 
Zone F. and was the Outstanding 
High School student, 1967-68.

His athletic aetixities include 
icothall. four xvars. honorable 
mention all district. 19R8: ba.skrt- 
ball. three years: and tnK’k. four 
years

F.xtra curricular activities ard 
awards or .honors include .Mr THS 
"li‘68-"9. cla-ss faxcrite. 19t'>8-69. 
and class prc.-ide.nt. four year.-. 
He is active member cf the Unit
ed Me'lkxiist Church and ha.s 
pa;t president cf MYF

Cresta Sip* is a junior at Trent 
High SHviol where she has par- 
ticinaleil in basKCball. track, ten
nis, ban 1. xdliexpall during Ivt 
three yetirs She was elected foot
ball s-A-t-tHheart hcT soph« more 
year. \va.s a drum major in the 
band ard twirler her iunior year 
Sb«* has Keen an officer in her 
class th«' pa t two yeai- 

T.iis ctmirg year. Cre-ta has 
boo'! el( ied t'«'ad eh«H "leaihT 

She is an active memt.er cf the 
First Bapti.s' ( hiirc;;. ard in 
sc-hool maintains a grade average 
of 90.

Darm» Kay Thompson, a senior 
.sUiilent. ha.s mair'ained a '.K grade 
poir' average in high school. She 
i.s the current .Mi.vs Trent High 
Se-horil and has been elected most 
©ut.standing. meist likely to suc
ceed. and class faxcrite 

She has .served as president of 
the TtptK Chap'iT of Future 
Homemakers of America for two 
years

Four four years, Danna Kay 
has been an outsianriing Geirilla 
Band member ard was e'eried 
band .swee* heart her sopheirrvere 
year She is exirrently a cheer
leader fer THS and has been an 
active participart in University 
Inters<?holaF«ic League contests 

Aihlefics include basketball for 
frs— years, being named to the 
All-District Team her sophomore 
and junior ivears and Ail-Regir*'ai 
this year She has also played 
volleyball and run track.

She is a member of the Sylves
ter BapU.st Church and is regular 
In attendance in Sunday School 
and TVaining Ur.kn.

«rooeous reflection upon the character, sUnding or reputation of 
firm or corporation, whicn may appear in tbe columi s ol 

iper wfll be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of the publisher.

For CtoMifiod Ralot; Soo WANT AO Sort'«««
ION RATE: 13 80 Per Year Taykn and adjoining countieo 

04.00 Per Yeat outside of Taylor aad adjoining counties
-k-

BeeOyn Cask, a Noodle HS sefv 
ior, is preaently e<htor of tlia Mus
tang. senior dara secrota«r. and 
wras voted clans faeortte all four 
years in high school She waa 
voted beet all • around girl and 
moot popular girl in her 
year.

ing Union Evelyn plans to enter 
HiiTcliM - Sunmops University this 
fall

Clini Bvers, e’.so a W -dle HS 
senior. wa.s v<i!t*cl Mr MH.S, nxvs: 
likely to .‘̂ ucceetl. ard cla.>*s favor
ite during hi.s scrior year 

11» iilhkti' s he has le'terrd in 
foi'hall havkdb.all ar-1 track 
bis junior y«var He was football 
r a n ai' I v.rs n.'irnl Iva.sket- 
ball manager his .st*ni«r >x>ar 

H( 's ■ r ■•«'><■ '  I l’ iire
Farmers of Ame-’-ica his f.-ê Juruin 
and sophonv'ie vear

Donna is a member of the 
Drama Hub and was .««elected for 
the all .sLu- cast in the one-act 
play.s She us also a meinber of 
the National Honor Society

DISPOSAL WORKSHOP 
HELD IN AUSTIN

P*rir»iten, son of Mr. 
and Mi-s C. E. Derington Jr., is 
a junior at MHS He l-*d the bigh- 

grade r ir‘ average for the 
freshman class and aLso highest 
av( age L ’ h's s< plioinore year.

For th.'-ee ,T-irs. he h-is been 
cn Uh* btivkc'ba! team ard on the 
foc'ball tcaip his junior year.

He i.s a mernlKr cf the National 
Honor Sccic’y

Mciiiel hoiH'.*xx'.s are:

Paul B. Thame», a 13 year old 
.scixhomoi-p, is a lft'-8-69 varsity 
football and baske'lva’l plr»vcr He 
IS ,a member of the annua! staff 
ami reporter of his class.

I’ Tsidcnt i f  t^c Yf'ith iTiinri! 
in h's cbirch I'c is ,‘;e 'rc ‘ 'W - 
trt'a.s'irer of F'ellrw'.hip of ( hri.s- 
tian .Athlt 'C'' hud< 'e group 

Paul's grade .nvci’agc h's f e-h- 
man year was 97 5 

He is the son cf Mr r,nd Mrs. 
W F,. Tnames

Ror'ney Mathburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs Rcy MaJ'hiirn. is vice 
prtsiden' cf his senior dass.

He is p:c.:k'.'at cf the N'aticnal 
Ht'tior S' y and a la.'=‘ ye.u’ 
htnorce hy the Merke! Optimist 
Club

Rndrev is a four year letterman 
in foothall.

Rd' Bu ic:*. Merke! Optimist 
pre.sident. vvelccmod membt'rs 
and g»ie«‘ s ard Max Murrell was 
Master cf t'eiemonies.

Sharon Doan, da'ighter of Mr. 
and Mrs Vaughn Daar us a 
member of the Badgtr Bard 

.iM?--* le.'J-T and «"i tiie band 
council'. Nati: nal H«'ror S- .iety. 
FiiUirc Mome-n.-keis tf .Vnicricu. 
and Drama Club.

She is ente.’’ixi ir In'rr-'chol- 
a.stic League in rhorthaml.

CLASSIFIEDS C-£T RESULTSI

•A Refuse Disposal Workshop, 
ht'M last week in Austin toueVd 
on "Air Control B-vard Regula- 
tirns," and "DLspusnl Metheds’ ’

Atferdin'« from »rr-».pj vvoio 
City CouiKilman Clyde Wurst and 
W ftr R'l.'c ’in'i ndei.t Ilchert Har
ris.

p-r- ‘ •'•¡- re hi>.-)vd tab’s on

a«-S’ ’T  -> Einl'n-y Igindfill," for 
Di ’> s il Mo’hcds.

•’If-,-,o< o” . the rrrst imp-rtani 
part fir M cfC ' citizei-i is to 
k:»''W ti»"’ « '•> I -, ui h ,.'-
*0 1>e ad p'*ed cn cr before July 
1 of this year " said llniiis.

Will ,-;t said I'n ' ! • . > I f iild
prebab V adopt tin s nr.i’ v 
fill srnp'’. '"©'•’'s I'liryiig
the re'.; •> at the cii.mii griiiiiu.

Wuis p''i”  'I iHi* tl at "cti n 
('limps (v'tvit'u'e to water r.i’d 
air iKllu'ion"

••( x'n (' irr” '. are asa srur«x': 
of ff' d and harborage f r i s ’ 
rrden’ s, bi’x's a,’»d other wildlf"' 
that m-jy act as disea.se cairicrs.' 
he .'-aid.

"Mary i.’nmcdiately picture the

InMliticnal epon, frequently burn- 
irg dtnr’'s a.« a landfill.*' said 
Hants, "but this us not true. A 
fnie sarita , ’ landfill b  net an 
opi'n diumt»"

The sanitary landfill is defined 
by the Anvrican Society c( Civil 
Ergireers a« "A mf‘ i” 'd o*' di.s- 
posing of refuse or» land without 
crer'ing nuisances cr hazards to 
public health or scfCy. by utiliz
ing the principles of engineering 
to ct nfine the refuse tc f ’c  stv»I1- 
es< pr.’ic'ical area, to reduce it 
to t*’ «' .«nnnl'es* p’ ec’ ical volume, 
and to eo'-er if with a layer of 
f —’*h at the erndrsmn of each 
day’s eperafion, or a* such more 
frequent interva's a-s may be 
r:ce.ssary . . . ”

«• ’o Ma‘ ‘ 'e vs, Fxeci''ive Di
re ?tcr Texas Municinal League, 
pix'side I at the Austin Workshop.

C' ur?il me"P''crs will he ir 
\Vu''.:t ard Hanis report on the 
Wc-kshrp at the regular council 
mcx'irg Monday. April 7, and 
dismission by members is plan
ned coixx'ming refuse disposal foe 
Merkel

I..4D1FSÌ A FREE GIFT FOR YOU

G.'il Ge«i*rv, a 16 vx'ar old 
.s; nix more had a g’’ace av erage 
her freshman year cf 95 She is 
a mer.ilier c( the arnua! .staff, li
brarian for the Mc”kti High Band 
and historian of the Future Home- 
n n it ’-s cf .A’r.c”i''a 

She is a meml'er of the First 
Bapti.s» Church

Her parents are Mr and Mrs. 
J. D Gentn

Ì

K ’ V W. uid yi-o lik* fa rese’ /# i bt.'i .'u. !'.-i:"l'iJ 
s cei electric crfff* mak*r veli«*«! al $-44.95 ni d:i»n«r 
for yourteif and tour ccupks — abuuiu.6Ìy >•**?

No jingle? fo writ* or puzzles to wrork. First 10 eso- 
pons received will qualify. Fill in the blank briow:

D«*"-ta Diltz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Diltz. is a jun- 
i4 pt McTc! Mici» .She is a 
twirler for the band and is also 
a member of the band council. 
She was a class favorite her 
Rophemort year

BOX 428, DRAWER A 
MERKEL, TEXAS 79S34

Nam* .........

Street or Rt.

Telephone

City

SALADMASTER COOKWARE

Major Appliances

er
ns
M l i g h  

S p e e d  
D ryer

Model DE 620D

$14995
NO MONEY DOWN

• Permanent Press Cycle “ N o-iron”  Permanent 
Press garments tum ble dry wrinkle-free, crisply 
pressed and ready to wear! • 3 Heat Selections 
“ H igh,”  “ delicate,”  “ fluff!”  • Variable Tim e Dry 
Control

i

Save money, 
tool

Only

$ 1 8 9 .0 0
• Filtcr>V1o W ashing System  Clean loads, free of 
lint-fu zz! * W ater-Saver Load Selection Chooae 
“ H igh”  or “ Low”  water level! • 3 W ash Tem pera
tures • 2 Rinse Temperatures Pamper fabrics!

BIG VALUES!

She received the Merkel Opti
mist Outstanding Student Award 
tat 10M. She ia a member «f « »  
Nooifie Baptiat Church and ia ac
tive in SuMd r̂ ■rhaoi and IVau»-

OUT THEY GO!
PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

MERKEU TEXAS
♦ 4 ■* f * atpi • {?

-grT?’ AA u ̂  «w

»  4

«  <1
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Mrs. Weston Notes 90th Year
Mis H. M Westcn of 1107 No. 

4th Street, celebrated her 90th 
'hinh'tav Si'.tiTday, March 29, at 
her homo

Attc”dine t»'e col«’'"aticn were 
her Fix rhildren, Mrs. George 
Reeves, rorrancho; John Weston, 
Wichita Falls; Bik4< We.ston, 
Btrourf. Okla ; Mrs. Ravmond B’lr- 
deitc. Goldthwaite; Mrs. L>-nward 
Harri.son. Coahoma, and Joe Wes
ton. Midland

M'S Wrston ha.' 16 grandchil
dren and 93 greot - rraodohil- 
dron She has lived in M'*rkel for 
38 years, anti lived in the Miil- 
berr>' Canyon for several years.

Mr and Mr - Wrs‘on wtre m.ao. 
Tied in the year cf l«9f> on the 
W’ G. Whorton Ranch, 43 miles 
>>est of Kerrv'ille. They lived in 
Llano County for four years

where Mr Wc-ston ranched. He 
died in 1930

?«rs. Wes'on, in recalling her 
o-'rlie" vc'irs, remt*mbers when 
she help'^ her bro»hers on the 
ranch "I ro te a ho'.se every dav.” 
she .said, “ anti heljietl my three 
hrc*bo“s with the farni work “ I 
rememher there we^c no barb
wire fcncts — only drift fences ”

Mrs We ton romeml)ers that 
for main enter; •linmen*. they rode 
a buo'hc.iod to dane-es and 
“ danced all night.”

She lives by her.self and does 
ad her o'vn tvusework and “ still 
pieces quilts.”

In thinking abr>ut her 90 years 
cf living she remark.s, “ I have 
a lot to be thankful for.”

She is .a (nemho- Primi
tive Bapti.st Church.

Ask anybody 
else fora 
savings plan
this good.
And you won’t find it.

Government regulations for savings 
plans and savings rates vary for banks, sav
ings associations and other financial insti
tutions.

That’s why we can offer you three plans 
that are unbeatable.

Ask anybody.
Our unbeatable % savings plan.

Our plan pays you 4 V2 %, in current 
annual dividends, paid or compounded 
quarterly.

Similar savings plans only pay 4% . 
Some even compound daily, but our plan 
still pays you more.

With either plan there’s no minimum 
deposit required and vou can make addi
tions or withdrawals any time.

With our plan if you <ieposit by the 
20th you earn from the 1st. You can’t get 
that kind of deal anywhere else.
Our unbeatable 5% savings plan.

Our plan pays 5%, in current annual 
dividends, compounded quarterly.

The minimum deposit is $500. But you 
can add to it at any time.

• And if you deposit by the 10th you earn 
from the 1 st.

Most financial institutions have similar 
90-day plans. And most of them also offer 
you a 5% interest rate. But they don’t com
pound it quarterly. So you lose a lot of 
money.

In their plans, you can’t add to your 
account any time you want to like you can 
with ours.
Our unbeatable 5!A% savings plan.

' Our Certificate of Savings pays you 
6 V4 %, in current annual dividends, paid or 
compounded quarterly. And must be held 
for 1 2  months.

For a minimum deposit of $10,000, you 
can’t beat 5 V4 % . No matter where you look.

Some financial institutions can pay a 
little more. If you’re willing to deposit a lot 
more. $10 0 ,0 0 0  or more, to be exact.

If you’ve got less than $100,000 we’re 
unbeatable.

Ask anybody.
If you’ve read this far, then we can as

sume you’re looking for the best savings 
plan around. And we can give it to you.

All you have to do is fill in the coupon 
below, and attach your check. Or if you'd 
like more information, call or come by.

I’m interested in your:
□  Unbeatable 4V^% Savings Plan. (No Min-)
□  Unbeatable 5% Savings Plan. ($500 Min.)
□  Unbeatable 5V4% Savingt Plan. ($10,000 Min )

Enclosed, you’ll find my check for------------------------
Please make the Savings Plan payable to:
NAMÊ _____ ___________________________________

ADDRESS- 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
TO MERKELITES

Custom has decreed and time the opportunity 
for a retiring mayor to give some account of his 
stewardship, of successes and failures, o f frustrat
ed plans and many disappointments.

1. It is with sincere appreciation of and for the 
cooperation of the various councilmen who have 
serv’ed during the last four years, the city secre
tary and employees taken as a whole with all our 
citizens, has made possible any successes*.

2. The City Charter has been changed from the 
Old Township form of government to that of a 
city which now prov'ides for the authority to an
nex at anv time 1 0 ' of  the incorporated area with
out an application from property owners.

3. Our engineer has surveyed and squared up 
the town, taking- in some property that for 60 
rears received city conveniences without paying 
any tax.

4. Our City Hall has been remodeled thanks to
’Tr.t'd agreement with the Merkel Independent

.School District.
.j. A new’ fire station has been built to house all 

fire equipment in one building. Pait of this equip
ment was formerly .stored in the City Hall.

6. The beautiful council table and other office 
equipment was paid for by selling junk iron, worn- 
out pumps and motors that had accumulated 
.•M ound the city barn for many years. The council 
table that cost a nearby city $1,750.00 only three 
veai-s before w’as bought for $10.00 plus .$ô0.0<) to 
move it.

7. The water contract with Abilene pi-ovided
if and when the State Health required. Mer

kel was to install an air-gan standpipe and move 
the ku'ge water meter to tl̂ e num*̂  c .̂j+iop '•-otv'“ 
a ^00 Ÿ' r,*- —o estimate of this cost was

< "̂0 p^o Of) ypiB interest would have run 
-o  ipc-- «̂ tOGOOGO. However a t’-^de v-a« m'-̂ do 
’ n FfPi'.p oof)o fnfif o f nine traded to Abi- 
lonp to make this installation without cost to M«*-- 
kel. The pine traded can not be removed until 19^5 
'•nri tVipn only if a new contract is not made with 
Abilene.

8. A new' fire truck was mandaton* to pi-event 
an increase in fire insturance rates. It seems that 
about all o f the cities machinery and eouipment 
wore out comnletely havimr to be replaced.

10. Space does not permit further enumeration. 
Mistiikes naturally have been made, some you 
may deem inexcusable, more serrice has been in 
constant demand, without increasing taxes, with 
increystjd operating costs, mahy o f the demands 
coul#libit be met. Merkel, like most all small towns, 
have found it is a sti'ugtrle to exist These are some 
o f our many disappointments. Merkel’s tax rate is 
the same today as it was 40 years aeo while op
erating costs ha\ e continued to soar. Be as it may, 
if the successes have even to a small degiee ex
ceeded the mistakes we are indeed grateful.

Is is with sincere and humble appreciation for 
hUp ni-îvilege to serve for four years as your may
or, trving to the best o f my ability to make oiu' 
town the “ Best Little Town in Texas” and get it 
advertisofl over the state. Serving as vice president 
of Zone 6 Texas Municipyl League, attending an
nuel meetings together with ‘Twi tters to th“ Edi
ter” 27 of Tevp«;’ lo-o-p re '’”:yapers h'A'’e cai rie 1 
informatics d o ’ * 'i e - ' ' " ' ivppi-e it is located.

Surely eve'-'* one w i i waiut ‘ o cooperate with 
Die new administiation in an effort to make Mer
kel even better.

Very sincerely.
JOHXXY COX
Retiring Mayor

> •

______ MicH»fyf<?34lSWAb4«n». r«*if «««rin*« ara Mura4^ «•
•U.OOO ky ItM Fadarat 8aa*ma and Laan InaiiraiiM CeipdMMii.

» If  aowmawT iaviwm tm loaw aaannaîiaii

Local Redeo Club 
Plans for Events

Tho High School Rodeo Club met 
Mordav, Ma:rh 31 ot the John 
B'.'^ home where they finalired 
plans for the itpc:iming Rodeo to 
lx* held hero Anril 18-19. Members 
prcscjit worked c-n posters to be 
<’ispla\’ed and maile-J entry blank.«; 
to mdeo participants.

Members present were Robert 
Boyd. Suzic R'ne>’. Vioozer Boyd.

.lohnr''*, P.'*m Sandusky 
rj*d Dayna McAnlnch.

Events to he included in the 
Rodeo are barrel racing, tie-down 

ribber roping and bull rid
ing. ActivitioF wil be held at tho 
AT'rî .c’ Rid'O« Arena.

NigH pei formances will begin 
at 7 pm., according to reporter. 
Su7ie Rüiey. Admi.«*sien charge 
wil! be fifty cents for children and 
11.00 for adults.

PMP Club Meets
TTie Pa-st Matron and Patron 

Club met at the Ma«»r*ic Hal' 
March 21 for their regular meet
ing and election of officer*

Officers elected were Mines 
W’ade Fasmingee, president: Flo
rence Berry, vice presi<lent; H. 
H. Windham, aecretary . trees- 
urar and Emcet Teaf, chaplain.

M rs.' Praig Humphreys is out
going president.

WWI Veterans Set 
Tuesday Meeting

WW I Veterans will have their 
regular meetirg Tuesday. April 
8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Taylor Elec- 
L'ic Cooperative, according to 
Karl Bonneeux. commander.

The Ladies Auxiliar>’ will haw 
re/reshmer.ts for a joint meeting 
after the business session for 
beth Veterans and Auxiliary.

All veterans and widows of vet
erans are invited.

Tye Young People 
To Have Service

T;/e Methodist Church ycung 
people will have a Sunrise Easter 
Pageant Sunday, April 6 at 6 
a.m.

Plans are to leave cluuxh at 
5: SO a m and the Pageant will 
be held in the I.jney Brothers' 
pa.«5ture.

Persons wishing to attend the 
Ea«er Pageant may travel “ three 
miles west to Wells l.ane Road, 
tim  north one mile to the iron 
gate.”

Signs will be posted along the 
route.

EXeryone is Invited to attend.

Senicos Held
Fore Earl Fester
, F.arl R Foster, 81, longtime rev 
¡dent of .lones and Tavlor Courv 
t/v, died Monday, March 31 in an 
Abilene hospital after a long ill
ness

Funeral serv ices were h e l d  
Wednesday at the First Bapti.< 
Church wHi the Rev Kenneth 
Jones, paste-, officiatii^. Burial 
'••as in Pos«' Hi'I Cem* tery under 
direction r<f iWarbuck Funeral

Born Jan 16. last, in Venus. 
Tex . he married Myrtle Mitchell 
Dec 24. 1910. there The cou
ple moved in 1911 to Jones Coun
ty. where he farmed until his 
Tctirrment in 195.6 They nxned

to Merkel the same year
A member of the First Baptist 

Church, he was ordained as a 
deacon in 1921

S»ir\Ivors include his wife: one 
.son. Clyde of Nevada; two daugh
ters. Mrs Paul Orsbom of Mer
kel. and M*s C L Thompson of 
Pratt. Kan : one brother. Henry 
Fester of Abilene; two grandchil
dren and two great - grandchil
dren.

Demonstrations 
Given 4-H Club

T'® Mp'+e' 4-" Club m< t Thurv 
day. March 13 at the Taylor 
•Flectric Ccxiperative building for 
its reg îlar monthly meeting.

.\’nc’-ic".n Pledcc was led by 
Gayla Toli’.er and the 4 H Club 
Motto. Pledge and Prri'er was 
led by .\netta Stephan. Katkon 
Criswell gave the inspiration

The program wa.s on demonstra
tions. with Mar>- Beth Boyd. Ton- 
.ia McAn'nch. Leslie Reddin and 
.^ndy Stephan givLng demonstra
tions.

LEDDERS BAPTIST 
CAMP ANNOUNCES 
NEW MANAGER

The Re\’. Neal ^ephe”'i, who 
has pasfored churches Ih West 
Texas for the last ton years was 
announced this week as new man
ager at Lueders Baptist Elncamp- 
ment. He and -Mrs. Shepherd will 
moved to the Encampment ground 
early in April.

For the last two and a half 
vears the Rev Mr Shepherd 
has serxed as pastor of Calvrrv 
Baptist Church at Brownwood 
Prior to that he serx ed at Rctan’s 
Hillcre«;! Baptist Chtmch and at 
West Side in Sweetwater Before 
beaming a pastor he was in the 
cor..structk>n business.

The Rev Mr Shepherd suc
ceeds N I. <Doct Williams wtio 
resigned a* marag?r after sen’- 
Lng 11 years During his peried 
many improxements were made 
in encamixnent facilities, includ- 
i.ng a three - bedrt.rim can^ rrnn- 
a.ger's honx*. a new chapel audi- 
f<̂ jrium. «rree* pa.cment, a row 
water li:'c and natural gas line 
to the cam.p grounds.

AJic. nine cai>ins have been re- 
mcvleled with heat for winter and 
air - conditioned for summer 
mt'eti.ng.s. Imp.'o*. rments have al- 
.'c been mate on ‘Jje kitchen and 
ciiri.'.g rocm

The total attendance d-a-irg the 
r>a.«“. camp seasons was 3S.2*-3. 
There were 3 336 decision in th»* 
serxices with <V7 cf ’ hese being 
cr.rx er.sions. The Letiders cjimp 
serves people in the Merkel area.

Mr and Mrs Williams have 
moxed tc their homo in Leuders. 
•Ater a rest, he will enter some 
ether business

REV. N EA t SHIsPHbKU 
. . . new manager

AT WINTERS

Freshman Bovs 
Place In Meet
Af th® Fre Track Meet.

he’d in Win'ers this past weekend, 
several MlfS bt>'s placed in the 
ac*ivitics

Eevs placing were Kerry 
Thames, 330 yard dash. 6th; Jer
ry Hr'nvs 6P0 yd run. 5th; Jer- 
*>' Wiriams. 132C yd. n ’n. 5th; 
Lccn Lc-^g, 5th. and Mcnty Tit
tle 120 hu*c’.es. Wh.

Also Ttames. high jump, 2nd; 
ard Mike .Allen 3rd. and Holmes, 
pc'e x’ault, 3rd.

In the 1320 yd relfiy *»ys plac
ing first wx;re Thames, Holmes, 
Alien and Larry Hewitt.

Ds-rict Meet will be at An
son April 12.

S A V I N G S !
for the

rii; if
Dacron Polyester 
Knit Dresses in 

bright new spring 
color; latest 
styles. Sizes 8-1S. 

PRICED TO SAVE
Y o r  m o r e :

Also ladies’ and teens 
dresses in dacron 

cottons, kettle cloth 
and many other 

fabrics.

Shop Crawford’s for your 
Easter Accessories — gloves—  
hosiery — purses. Latest 
spring styles in ladles and 
teens purses liegin at $2.95 up.

Smart Strap Style with 
rounded toe. extra detailing: 

is shining for spring

My $7.99

Our Shoe Department is ripe with 
children’s shoes that are practical and 

attractive for little feet. Come in 
and pick now.

Only $4.99
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Studv Clubbers 
Hear About Texas

on the Mesqujti Diilrict conven
tion KMd in Sww water March 
24 25 Mrs Henry F Shaiw ot 
S.in Antonio, presidt.*nt of ti'e Tex
as F»\leiaiur. c-f Wrr.ien’s (.Tubs, 

Mr r - 1« .(Tir, u T  conveiUio:i 'iv .-k  ’' Mis.
to »he F'^rtmc  ̂ lv Sui>' Huh in the svr»iee in

tit it rr :.l.^ P'. tr - H her »̂hi.’h M- Ainia McFail.iml, i * 
♦mme a. \ h V, eh M.s , , , ,  p, t
K c; '  . "ir ‘
ahwi ■ , , ) ’

* Ray \\ ij ̂  11

Mnv '■ 1 ' I' t
Cox and \c" 1  -i i) '< I •( v—to i

WTongs dor.’t mit e n ri "ht cer
tainly kt« «  a t '- ' i in i ‘*iv 
area

It would rppear mnth more I03- 
f̂ **î
oourartn't • i’’tn »
, '  fv, - ■ >'s.

I . ,rr ’ - rr'v 'vav« *o improve and 
up.'ti'ade the curricula of these 
sch ’s and to spend our tax 
in nvy to help i ■-> npli h tliis 

’ t-% •'d-’ -n eA n*'d in-

C'tm to travel many additional 
nni'«" pr r day ior their education, 
and to keep control of our schools 
where it aways has been and 
• ’ 'vays sb'in'd he — in the hands

•o( (vfi-a'icml cpp-'r'unitie.s , f  our local citizens and lax|)ay- 
to the students rather 'Iian f >xtinfi ers

PUBI 1C SCHOOL BILL
A r iio r i UPCOM'MG

1er;. Mrs

V

JOHNNY COX
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FARMERS UNION 
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Ititi Cindy-likt Vittmia Tibitts for Childrtn
Vk price. Reg. $7.49 — ........... new $3.7S

Ititi Special Formula Improvtd
Vi prica. Reg. $9.59---------------ntw $4.80

Ititi MPM (Maintenmt Plus Mintralt)
Vi price. Reg. $6.98................... Btw $3,48

ÌFRElTsÈWIHGKTfI • stordir, Pintle Cnt • 6 Thrttd
I Colon • S Yvds *Kh color 

• 2 Htedlta • Nttdit Tbritdtr
!  B r t n f  T h is  C o u p o n  T o  O u r  S fo ra  
I  F o r  Y o u r  F R E E  B o xo l S o w in t K it  
I  W hile the y la s t-s u p p ly  lim ilo d

I— . . .

SU IT ON DISPIAY 
IN OUR STORE

WITH THIS COUPON

STORE PRIZE 
ENTRY FORM

MO PURCHASE 
lEOUIREO

Drop thit ontry form 
Into Ow slot on the Spring '69 Btxel Vita- 
mia Stii Oltpley.

<. .  '  "T~‘‘ - .*̂*’*•-' . -Cj I •» ', 4 »

Ik X' Kit R W l

' i'\ \ i ’#{ ;0eal(n ( R ) Sewkê
XiuÛ IÎH!Î»FEXÂ  W.b.'<MMÎlE> (D,

Communion Rite
Offered Toniibt\ '

.-V Pre - Fas'er r'n-ritr.ion 
S«T\ ieo w'il te N'ri t'‘C Fi'''-'* 
fwife I Ve'tv'dir' Cb'irrh. aefmrd- 
jprt te tty- na.'-'Lor. tho Rev Nfv- 
ten Dtiriel

"P ’an rrw »n crme wi'h yrnr 
famiîy a- .a c - fm  f r t'-i*; 'pe  ̂
cial F'^mily W-r-hip S-'TAie«'.” 
swif' Rev Oar.ie! Members may 
crme anytime tetween the hour'i 
f f fi an and 8 p m

NOW

TRIPLE-N
Bacterin

in a
powerful, convenient

NEW See DOSE
Clostridium Chauvei-Septicum

Novyi Bacterin in potent 
“ Small-Dose" form

PROTECT CALVES
f r o m  —

BLACKLEG 
MALIGNANT EDEMA 

BLACK DISEASE

Here's another Franklin "First" 
in the battle to protect animal 
health — a new "Small-Dose”  5cc 
Triple-N bacterin to guard calves 
against the “ False Blackleg" in
fection caused by Cl. novyi, PLUS 
the same dependable protection 
from B la ck le g  and Malignant 
Edema.

For more than 50 years, Frank
lin has pioneered the convenient 
“ SmalFDose" form of bacterins 
with a potency and quality that is 
unsurpassed by any other brand

This unequalled record for de
pendability over haH a century ia 
the reason why — **110»  calvet 
are protected from Biachief and 
Malignant Edema w ith FranUin 
than any othar brandr'

Merkel Drug
MerkeL TexM

AND YOU WILL DISCOVER THAT

von CAN BE SURE IF iT's(̂ Westinghouse
ALSO A WIDE SELTXTION OF

•  REFRIGERATORS
•  AIR CONDITIONERS 
«  DEEP FREEZERS
•  WASHERS
•  DRYERS
O  HOT WATER HEATERS

T w o  O vons  w ill b a ke  a n d  b ro il a t th e  sa m e  t im e . 
R oast G u a rd  fo r  p e rfe c t roas ts , even i f  d in n e r  
is  la te
O ven  (auard  h o ld s  c o m p le te  m e a ls  a t s e rv in g  
te m p e ra tu re .
B ro i l  S '? ' " ' j r r .  (b o th  o ve n s ) e lim in a te  guess* 
w o rk .
A u to m a tic  S u rfa ce  U n it  w o n 't  le t fo o d s  b u rn . 
I n f i n i t e  S u r fa c e  H e a ts  v . i th  H e a t G la n c e  
C o n tro ls .
M ira c le  S ea led  C vons for any  ra ck  b a k in g . 
Iv /O 'S te p  T im e r  is easy  to  read , easy to  use .

SEE THEM ALL AT

VERNON MANSFIELD
FARM & RANCH 

SERVICE
Merkel, Texas

JAYIOR; ELECTRIC.

7

L
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Stilh
y p i r s
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Apprnxitnr.te'y •'!) ,ifti 
C'ii-of) Gin .Mei'tins nn I H iiIh' • 
i't tht> Stilh ( ’orirnu’'ily C'ntt,” 
ThiirsiLiy Tl'o dirr?r
{ind all thi' trimmir'’ s v,?-o *■ -\- 
«il h '  rr’ icrwi, ■’  ( ih '-   ̂ t . 
ice of AhileiKv I)iiri"S the l»iisi- 
ress sc-'-'-icn FI< yd <Jb;.p’X'l w.t - 
rcckx’tcl maiuiccv. Insect->> 
are Hnlv' Tari'ley, O val I y. 
Oiar!« ■ ' ’eddiii. Tern 11, ran a:i I 
Curtis Clybuin.

\’i it! rs wire frm  tlse r  *t m 
Tromotions Fnsrem ai.<l the 
<V)irpr<.s Company of Set. a a 
ter. OtiKT visitors wore from 
H<xlse.s. Merkel. Abilene and 
Trent.

Mr and .Mrs Herman .Aiken.i

and Mrs CMrtis Clyburn and chiV
..i!i V aid. >

Mr rnd .Mrs t  »  K '' V  o! 
Cra' Prairio vi ited *tis t * ' 
II' ir rnd M* and Mn. licnry 
H' t)!‘s !•«■* week .Mrs* M * K’v 
a-d Mrs O.'va' E’v a"d f'i t-̂  ■» ■ 
visited in the l!(';bs' lu ’ '<* n 
dm nir̂*' ’ tts; r ' ■
Trent visited Ih • M '»*̂  s f i * ÌI5 
• '• - i ; iv t iv  a”  1 p i ' r ” ‘ "d th(' '• n 
rrr at the ('ommuniiy Cen'er

•t- a- ' Mrs I’ dtv a -t
y-j. H:i din ari

<r> ;■■;( ihet's n <{ Mi'''.:ud 
'";*it tho v.TokerMi '■ ith ,'t- ; 1

0  .1 . 'o  . - s
Mi li.'-.r.a remained wi'h her i
>, . f. .• ;j V‘ (<'l,'s \isU, y' v-
Ifarilia is spendin,'; th<' \ -'h
bi'r parents, Mr. ard Mrs. .lim 
Hums.

0

*Èf

*¥«rrrr.»f-'. ' i*»
1

/ ! /

M .. ne l Mis .!'>v P ' • 
f ,r>,i|v r--’. \ oii Faturd’. y 
Fritz Hale place.

t':c

íJr;|í
.Mrs .lames Wilhrm; has 

a week in lUndrick Ilc^pital i** 
•\hilere ■̂he is nrieh Ik 'ter am' 
expects to l>e home soon.

Mr. and .Mrs. F'red Pi'rrv  ̂is

M k  Bíaárf0ne==i
o^ :c : .v.cnE fcrt worth ’s 

kct: l of distinction

v:- FINE FOOD
Home of the originci Clack Bottom Pie

•if HAREM CL*J3
Entertainment plus /.robion Nights decor

•K* ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decorated

■Jf BANQUETS &  CONVENTiO?>!3
Facilities to accommodate 1,000

lieBiacMoiie
Fifth at Main Street AC 817-332-7791

=  FORT W ORTH

liOV, I I ( ' A N  V O r (lET — And that was pretty well displayed 
lhi.'- ' ast Thursday evening, when members of the Me'^'ol V n ' * i 
Junior Class presented three one-ac ' lavs. The scene above is from the 
I'lay “ Beat It Beatnik,” and the cast included, from left, Dee Warren, 
Bet tv A'^cencio and Billv Black. (>taif t^hotoi

1

,1 y * * : 0
al S'.uday a"'! a’ •* \hs;'i i Mr.

Mr;:. ',V (' Perm at Tye 
Mrs Pe r. vi i F' . '  Os'jcrn 
¡.. \!(r> i; v

.''I'*.s. M .t F'y ( f fye  vis'tcd Last 
\’Tck " i ‘ 'i 'i' ac'i family.

.,-d  M -  C.- al r iv
Mr«̂ . I* '!, ,ird Shirley,

''i'dai.il. \i. :*tal the Fritz Hale- 
fiaiiiril'u.

Mr •’ rd Pnui Bradley xis
ited Mr. .ami .̂ ’ r.a Alvin Byrd at 
ly e  S’ lnday Tiie lie'.’ ard Mrs 
Mcrho*d H'e.v and children rf 
B'oft.seo are sp rdira th's week 
with Mr. and Mrs Bradk,.*.

Mr.s .lehr I’ .  wnir^ visited her 
father, O B Tatum c\ery day 
last week at the S’arr Nursing 
Home He is very ill.

S -ial se c ’ri'y t *-rfi(ir*ifs are 
i*cminded that if IttU eT*niags 
we*"' past fl.sfiOfO a repart must 
be filed with social security on 
or before Anri Ti 'f '" '

Shop Daily 9:30-6:00 

Thursday 0:30-9:00

3 Locations

In .Vhilcne

“ A ( ITV WITHIN ITSELF”

IN TIME FOR EASTER!

MEN’S SUITS
famous styled 

compare to $89.50

$4990
Colors of Gold, Black, Blue, Grey and Olive.

Extra Pr. Pants. . . . . . . . $10*00
A savings surprise for the man of the fami
ly right at the start of the season! Thorn
ton’s is offering our brand new collection 
of 50% wool, 50% dacron polyester . .  . the 
year around weight suit. Make your selec
tions from checks, soHds, and stripes in the 
very popular 2 button side vent styling. 
Available in sizes 35-16 Regulars, 38-46 
Longs, and 37-44 Shorts.

Bring a Friend and Share the Savings 
. . . Two Suits for Only $95.00.

Men’s Department
•  4th & Oak •  River Oaks

•  Merchant Park

Key Stamps With 
Every Purchase

“ Shopping Tips” 
Given HD Club

f ro '! '* " 'l l  I f  D r'*''! in
tho home r,f .Mrs Dan Butler Mar.

James M. Chanev 
Dies at Age 81

Funeral scniccs frr .lame- 'I. 
nian-̂ ,*.'. 04. were held Saturday. 
March ao in th" Assembly of G d 
Church with t‘’e Pev H S Farp 
rf the B.aker Heights Assemby 
rf God Gburch in Abilene, a^d 
the Re\ .Jehn Curtis, pastor, of- 
fir>ii'it-<t B'lrial in Rcse Hill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Fureral Home

Mr Chaney, an early Taylor 
County rancher, d'ed in Starr 
Nursing Home Thursday after a
s p o rt i P p o c i ;

Bom April 17, IR34. In Stephen-s 
County, he married Donna n.ara 
Stephenson .May 6 10f>5 in Cen- 
tc- ffill Toev mo'ed south of 
Merkel in "'i«) 3nd ranched there 
until 10:t2. TTiey lived in .\bilene. 
Biocken’ idge. cn the West Ci 3.sr 
r.rd in Fort Worth, and mo\ed 
back to Merkel in 19,51.

fsir\Ivors include his wife: fixe 
sons, \erncn of Los .Angeles. 
Calif , Ix*rnon cf Hawlhorn. Cal
if.. James H. of Merkel. Dr A. 
P Jr. of Roswell, NM.; two si.s- 
ters, Mrs Maggie Morri.s and 
Mrs. Ix)is Morris, both of Moran; 
three half brothers. Oz/de of 
Temple, John of Coleman and the 
Rev D V. cf .Albuquerque, N M.: 
two half sisters, Mrs. Irene Dra
per and Mrs. Iona Landrum of 
Coleman; 18 grandchildren, 16 
great . grandchildren.

Pallbearers were W. L.. M V., 
C. M., D. B., John and Richard 
Chaney.

25 with e'ght mc’TilK’rs nrcstnt.
Cl.lb p’-e; id»*''t. Mrs Cruler. p. e- 

<•1 le.i a* tht‘ hiisines- sess;.,n 
•\ program on vegetable salad. 

V - 'uf.s»'*. ■ d ty 'Irs Dennis
P ;:'er. Cake le ip< . wc-p ex- 
(ii.nrgtti by n'.0*n''ers Roll Call 
"as anc'.vc'- 'i with a "For)d 
yiu pping Tip ■■

( LASSHTEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

• m c i

J. L. FISHER 
FLNA SERVICE
TWO UK'ATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 Ac

WEST HIGHWAY SO 
*

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

A MONKEY’S VIEWPOINT:
Three monekeys sat in a coconut tree, discuss
ing things as they’re said to be. Said one to 
another, “Now listen, you two. There’s a cer
tain rumor that can’t be true: . . . That man 
descended from our noble race. The very 
idea! It's a dire disgrace! No monk ever de
serted his wife, starved her baby and ruined 
her life. And you’ve never known a mother 
monk to leave the babies, with others, to bunk. 
Til they scarcely know’ w’ho is their mother. 
And another thing you’ll never see; a monk 
build a fence ’round a coconut tree and let 
the coconuts go to waste. WTiy if I’d put a 
fence around a coconut tree, starvation would 
force you to steal from me. Here’s another 
thing a monk w’on’t do; Go out at night and 
get on a steŵ  or use a gun or club or knife 
to take some other monkey’s life. Yes, man 
descended and made a muss, but monks, he 
didn’t descend fnMn us.”

— Author Unknown

The BIBLE says, ”God created man,” not 
caused or let him evolve from a monkey or 
some other source. Read Genesis 1, 2.

B IU Y PATTON, Minister
CHURCH 0 "  CHRIST

‘rOME VISIT WITH US”

/

v s  •

\V

W'.

V

■ /

iV\i

Traditionally, Easter is a time of rejoicing, a 

Springtime season of new life, new hope, and new 

faith.

May it also be a reminder that for continued 

life and hope for the future we must strengthen 

our faith.

Never has there been a greater need in the 

world for the hope and faith that are synonymous 

with Easter . . . never has there been a greater 

need for cooperation and helpfulness between 

man and man, nation and nation.

In your prayers of thanks for the miracle of 

Eastertime and thanks for your own blessinfs, 

include a prayer of guidance for civilized mankind 

towards the goal of w<Mid peace.
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OKEIDA

TATERTOTS.. 2-Lb. Bag 330
Each 330

3 9 0i M u r E S  ( ; o o i )  t i u  i í s d a y ,
FRlhAY AM> SATI HDAY, 
APRIL — 4 — 5

PATIO .MEXK AN STYLE

DINNER
BIRDSEYE 10 OZ. ( T T  OKRA or

Blackeye PEAS... 2
RAMA 18 OZ. .lAR

Jl MBO BAKED

FRllT
P I E S

Ready 
to Fat 
EACH.

TOPPINt; ( KKAAi

DREAM M H!P

HO.ME
PKR.VANLNT

SPE í’ lA !.

TROIMC TONE

N A P K I N S

Big 4-Oz. 
B ex .... 39

L I L T ZEE
BO ( T . 1 0 «

Peanut BUTTER Jar 49«
33«NABISCO

Lb.
(JANDYS Vi (¡AL. (T N .

Fa. 79 Homo 2]* i l l ,  K . . . . . . 2 Í0 » ’ 99«
I>r\ ( AN HINES Vi  (iA L. ( T .  .

CR (REA.MV 
( 1 Limit 

LB. VAN

C \  K E MIX  ̂ ..... 2 93«
ASSOKTi:!)

C A R T O N

( ; o u )  . ' n : i ) A i .

ID M i. liAC

■1 liOXK.-t
Z ,  F o i ;

Ccttage C R E E S E  12-Oz. 3 9 0
( HEESE VAKE OB ASSORTED

' ¡C E C R E A ’ ñ  - l i f a U t n . 6 9 «

COFF .MARVI.AND CT.l'B 
(1 i.imil)
PO l'N !) ( AN

OI.EO

P A R K A Y
4 9 0^  UIS. 

FOR

HEINZ NO. 1 ( AN 

TOMATO 3  for C
SrOD EN  BEATTY

BAKERS

C O C O A  N U T
ANGEL
FLAKE 14-Oz. Pkg. . . .

STOKLEYS BOB

BEEF
STFAV 2 4-OZ.

HAIR SPRAY! PEARS Can 29«
.UMBO
CAN 4 9 0 !

STOKLEY BOB

FRUIT Cocktail.... 2 for 4 3 0

HOR.MEIi ZEE

STOKI.EYS .BOB CCT

Green BEANS
T I S S U E STOKLEY BOB

Honey Pod PEAS ■ 2 for
2 for 390

39«
1-ROLL
PKG. 33«

DEL MONTE

TOMATO 
JUICE

^  M  STOKLEYS BOB w

2 25« W. K. CORN.. 2 for 39«
P M  STRAWBERRIES

AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

FRYERS í ;r a i ) E * a ’
FRESH LB. 29 .VLB.

B \(; 43« I DRINK 
I 20-OZ. 

CAN ..._

STEAK ( HOICK BEEF 
CLUB LB. 83

GIANT (I Limit)

BACON ARMOUR STAR 
POUND - .....- 63 BOLD 59

FRESH

CORN
(iOLDEN

FRANKS ARMOURS STAR 
12-OZ. PKG_______ 39 OXYDOL 63

BANANAS
FRESH VINE RIPE

( TOMATOES
FRESH PASCAL

Uk

HAM ARMOUR STAR 
B O N E L F ^  B I J l .  C A N _____

259 BONUS

Pound
„..Lb. 230 

1 5 0Lb.
KING 
(1 Limit) 
BOX

CELERY
^ j D C  r u s s e t

• •  SPUDS... - 10-lb.Bag 49«
»-a--

STEAK CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE-SIRLOIN LB.

105
6\ g iv e

1  g if t  6 0 ^ '" CARSO  N ' S
CHEESE WISCONSIN 

CHEDDAR LB. 75
DOUBLE

ON
WEDS.

S U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W E D  - F R I IV IC J IN  -  W t l J  -  r K I
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  N ^ tn s .y B E S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N

L
•J .»t*. ..«H'

«  I

•' I

9

«


